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There is increasing awareness of the need
for ante-natal education for expectant parents.
This role of education has traditionally gone
to the physiotherapist, who first became in-
voIved when giving exercises to pregnant
women in 1940.
Since then the training has widened and
many childbirth training techniques have
evolved. Each technique has similar aims -
to make pregnancy and labour safer and
simpler and a better experience for the
mother..
The role of childbirth educator has gone
beyond teaching exercises and relaxation to
that of an educator training a woman to cope
with that most female endeavour of giving
birth. The physiotherapist today is often in-
adequately prepared to fulfil this role.
HISTORY
Miss Minnie Randall in London first intro-
duced pre..natal exercises in 1939, after teach-
ing post..natal exercises for many years.. These
consisted "of exercises chosen for maintaining
efficiency in all the muscles of the body"
(Training for Childbirth, 1939) .. They were
often practised with music. Other exercises
were performed to aid relaxation both during
and after pregnancy. Dr. K. Vaughan added
exercises "designed to increase the pelvic
capacity". As well as exercises, the prospective
mother was often given a simple explanation
of the process of childbirth. An Australian
physiotherapist, Barbara Thomas went to
London and worked with Miss Randall, and
on her return in 1938 visited Dr. Grace
Browne, Director of Maternal and Child WeI..
fare in Sydney. Dr.. Browne was impressed
and arranged for Miss Thomas to give lecture
demonstrations and to make a film of this
physical training and relaxation, using a Syd-
ney physiotherapist, Mollie Mosley, as model.
It is probably a result of her visit that ante-
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natal physiotherapy was introduced into Aus-
tralia -on a wide scale. Pre-natal classes for
expectant mothers were commenced in Sydney
(the late Professor Windeyer, Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Sydney Uni-
versity asked Mrs. Nancy Leigh to start a
clinic at the Royal Hospital for Women) and
Melbourne at this time; these included
strengthening and mobilising exercises, re-
laxation, plus a short discussion of the
process of pregnancy and birth.
In 1942 Dr. Grantly Dick Read published
Childbirth Without Fear emphasising the
emotional aspects of pregnancy. Later the
physiotherapist Helen Heardman published a
booklet of the exercises, breathing and
relaxation required in his techniques called
Relaxation and Exercises for Natural Child-
birth (1959).
From the beginning of training countless
women have written to their teachers express-
ing gratitude at having been given help, what-
ever method was used.
In 1961, a Melbourne physiotherapist, Mrs.
Marcel Frame (who had attended lectures
from Dr. Vellay in Paris, of the French adap-
tation by Dr. Fernand Lamaze of the Russian
techniques), introduced the Russian training
techniques of psychoprophylaxis to Australia.
This method of both educating the pregnant
woman and creating conditioned reflexes to
cope with labour, had had wide acclaim over-
seas.. It was greeted with enthusiasm here by
women initially, as had been the case overseas.
Medical acceptance however, was slow, as
many doctors, cynical of the enthusiasm of
their colleague, Dr. Dick Read with his "Nat-
ural Childbirth" techniques, were wary of a
new Russian technique..
The Russian method acknowledged pain and
progressed to providing pain relief techniques
by the use of conditioned reflexes of deliberate
breathing patterns, active relaxation and strok-
ing of the abdomen or back. Russian women
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were promised painless labour in that, if their
own pain relief was inadequate (although rne-
ferable), pain relieving drugs would he given.
They eliminated all the "get fit" exercises and
enlarged the educational aspects for labour,
and insisted that the entire hospital staff must
be trained in the best way to help the labour-
ing women achieve their aims. The women
trained initially in these techniques in Austra-
lia certainly did not have this support and
often when going to hospital, entered an en-
vironment hostile to new techniques. However,
in many hospitals in the last decade there has
been gradual acceptance that a well trained
and prepared patient is a better patient.
PHYSIOTHERAPY TRAINING SCHOOLS
Physiotherapy Training Schools commenced
training students to give antewnatal classes in
the late 1940's and appear to have followed
the physical fitness exercises and relaxation
method of Dr. Grantly Dick Read and the
physiotherapist Helen Heardman. This situa-
tion continued until the minor revolution of
Mrs. Frame's influence was felt, when gradu-
aIry breathing techniques were modified to
include the Russian techniques, less exercises
were done and more emphasis was placed on
relaxation. As a result, students are taught
general principles rather than any specific
technique.
There has been considerable thought about
the role of the physiotherapist in the rapidly
expanding field of medicine, and even ques-
tions as to whether the role of ante-natal
educator belongs to her.. One physiotherapy
school director believed it was inevitable that
ante..natal education would become a post..
g.L·aduate course simply because the training
time was being taken up with academic work
more related to physical medicine. Another
director emphasised the necessity "to teach
the teacher to teach", and also believed the
future would bring a postlOgraduate course.
The role of such an educator involves
understanding the psychology of pregnancy
and labour just as much as the physiology. It
means also providing emotional support to the
patient and having time for adequate ex-
planation of the wider field of parenthood too
o~ten glossed over by busy doctors and mid-
WIves.
Does the physiotherapist in this role in the
70's feel that she herself is sufficiently equip-
ped and educated?
SURVEY RESULTS
A survey was conducted on the Eastern
coast of Australia attempting to discover what
ante-natal education is being provided.
Questionnaires were sent to the Obstetric
Physiotherapy groups in each State. It is esti-
mated that there are over 100 members in
these groups; 42 completed the sheets and
returned them. (There was no reply from
South Australia.)
These teachers last year taught a total of
5,100 patients.. The largest number taught in
a year by one teacher was 450, the smallest
20. The average was 130.
All patients were taught in groups which
varied from two to 18 per group. The aver..
age was 10, which is considered the ideal size
for a class.
The patients attend a course of training;
the average course containing five lessons.
The longest course had eight, the shortest,
four lessons.
In addition to the course, supplementary
lectures were sometimes organised; some given
by a doctor or nurse on the care of the mother
and child, plus expectant fathers' nights ex-
plaining the father's role, and revision or
practise sessions after the comnletion of the
course.. One course also included a post-natal
lesson.
The total time in a course varied from 3
hours to lOt hours (not including extra lec-
tures if held). The average was 6i hours.
Of those in the survey 27 believed their
preparation (as a student) had not been ade-
quate to give classes in a hospitaI, 11 be-
lieved preparation had been adequate and 30
believed their preparation to give classes in a
private practice (a much more personal and
intimate situation) inadequate; eight believed
their preparation was adequate, four had been
students before ante-natal work was part of
the physiotherapy course.
It was difficult to find exactly what was
being taught to patients.. In answer to the
question "What techniques do you teach your
patients?" 30 claimed they taught their own
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personal combination of techniques. Of those
who taught definite techniques, there were two
who taught Dr. Grantly Dick Read's method,
four who taught from Erna Wright's book, and
11 who taught Lamaze (psychoprophylaxis).
There was some overlap here as some who
taught their own combination, sometimes
stated they taught mainly from another
method. No one said they taught as instructed
as students. This highlights the incredible
fact that there is no uniformity at all in ante..
natal teaching, and each physiotherapist is
free to pick and choose her own hits and
pieces from each technique, and indeed, does
so.
To discover further what the courses com..
prised, the physiotherapists were asked what
reference books they used in preparing their
course. The book used most frequently was
Erna Wright's A New Childbirth., a book writ-
ten for the expectant mother (certainly not in
adequate depth for a teacher) .
Some teachers used several reference books
ranging from comprehensive obstetric text
books to the text hooks of the various tech-
niques~ Four used Grantly Dick Read's Child-
birth without Fear and Helen Heardman's
Relaxation and Exercise for Natural Child~
birth, 15 used Dr. Pierre Vellay's Childbirth
Without Pain (Lamaze), and nine teachers
used solely the pictures of the Birth Atlas.
Only two mentioned hooks on teaching
methods. The reference matter varied from
in-depth study to the barest outline of informa-
tion.
The teachers were then asked what books
they recommended their patients to read. Here
also there was a great range, from five who did
not suggest any at all, to 12 who recommended
Erna Wright's book. Ten teachers had a com-
prehensive library on ante-natal training and
breast feeding for the use of their pupils.
As the majority of physiotherapists do no
ante-natal work at all, to discover what caused
those teaching to become involved, they were
asked why they had started ante-natal work.
Six had become interested after working in a
maternity hospital, five after having children
themselves realised the value of preparation,
seven just started as a part of private practice,
five had been approached by doctors in their
area, one stated that the money was better
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per hour than other fields, four stated it was
convenient to fit in with family life, and that
they felt better equipped to teach after having
experienced hirth, and only one said she had
liked the work as a student.
The physiotherapists were next asked if they
believed a post-graduate course was necessary
for them to become ante-natal educators.
Thirty-two believed it was necessary, and
eight believed it was not necessary (two did
not answer this question).
All agreed that the basic training now given
during the course was necessary wit!l a further
detailed postgraduate course if specialisation
desired. Comments on this question included:
"There was a need for an Australian
reference book",
"Graduates would feel more confident
about talking to married women after a post-
graduate course",
"A postgraduate course was not neces-
sary as meetings and lectures are held to
keep up with new fearning",
"A postgraduate course would upgrade
the role of obstetric physiotherapy and
more work could be done on teaching
methods, and group work",
"A postgraduate course would he particu-
larly good for married women returning to
physiotherapy, and would raise the standard
and eliminate those only doing classes half-
heartedly for the money",
"If there were a postgraduate course, it
could also be done by midwives".
As the work is quite different from other
fields of physiotherapy, they were further
asked if a special interest or dedication was
an advantage. Twenty replied it was an ad-
vantage, seven regarded it simply as part of
physiotherapy, three believed it should be a
specialist's work, seven thought a special inter-
est in several fields would be fulfilling, five
stated it was a distinct advantage to have
undergone labour oneself.
The comments ranged from:
"I would not like to do ante·natal work
aU the time",
"The field is too small for specialisation",
to
"Having a baby is not a physical defect
to he corrected by exercises".
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In England and America, it was found that
there were many from other walks of life
interested in becoming childbirth teachers,
and suitable applicants, midwives, sociologists,
school teachers and so on, as well as phY8io~
therapists attend training courses. So far in
Australia, it appears to be an exclusive phy~
siotherapy endeavour. Asked if they thought
other professions such as midwives should be
taught to become teachers, four said they be-
lieved it would he "all right" for those from
other fields if they were thoroughly trained,
eight thought midwives would be suitable, the
remaining 30 did not think midwives should
be trained. In all, 38 believed those from
other fields should not he trained.
DISCUSSION
The survey has shown that there is a wide
range in the type of information being given
to expectant parents. Also that the teachers
themselves are often dissatisfied with their
teaching, and would welcome a further course
of training, particularIy in teaching methods.
The majority believed the field belongs to
the physiotherapist, but watching overseas
trends, I think it is only a matter of time
before midwives are actively involved in the
field - as indeed they shouLd be.
Noone suggested! changes in the basic
training - the students themselves have ex..
cellent training in physiotherapy - the
problem seems to be where and how to acquire
the knowledg~ to become an educator.
In both England and America postgraduate
courses have been successfully established. In
England the training is run by the National
Childbirth Trust, a lay body, in addition to
courses run by the Obstetric Group of the
Chartered Physiotherapy Society. This train-
ing comprises lectures, watching entire
training programmes, tests, provisional ap-
provall plus being observed giving classes.
The training is open to physiotherapists, mid-
wives and in special cases to other fields such
as psychologists or sociologists who show
interest in this field. In America the course
is run by the committee of the American
Society for Psychoprophylaxis in Obstetrics
(A.S.P.O.), which is mainly composed of
obstetricians, physiotherapists and midwives,
and it is believed that the strength of the
Association is in specialised training. The ex-
amination, both written and oral, sets a high
standard. The examinees are also required to
observe five of their pupils during labour, 80
that they can see the practical application of
the training. A viva is then held and the stu~
dent becomes a provisional teacher, subject to
review for two years9 The American course
seems eminently suitable in Australia.
At present a doctor recommending his
pregnant patient to attend "classes" during
pregnancy often has little idea of what type
of physiotherapy she is getting. It could, and
does, range from the original physical fitness
exercises (I still get messages from doctors
that certain patients "must not do anything
strenuous"), to the high-powered "education
for parenthood" approach, containing just a
few token exercises for posture and figure.
Many doctors too, allow their patients to
attend exercise classes, which they believe,
while doing their patients no harm, will cer~
tainly be of no benefit to them either. They
believe, as do many of their patients, this
work is trivial and unimportant..
I believe that the hope of ante~natal edu-
cation belongs in specialised training, so that
the new teacher is not faced with having to
decide for herself what mixture or combina-
tion of techniques would be best for her
students. There is something rather threaten-
ing to a young physiotherapist to be faced by
a group of experienced married women. The
situation is often recognised by the women as
well. I do not believe one has to live through
such an experience to teach it, but one must
have a very great knowledge and understand-
ing of it, far deeper than just watching a
labour or two.
The teacher must realise also that she is not
acting purely as a physiotherapist, hut has the
role of preparing the woman for the most ful-
filling and challenging role of her life; child~
birth, and parenthood. Just where will this
training come from?
It could come from the Physiotherapy
Training Schools themselves as two Training
Directors thought it would, or perhaps a
course win be set up by a lay organisation~
such as occurred in England with National
Childbirth Trust. Or perhaps the Parent Edu-
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cation Programming Association, which, al-
though small, is dedicated to the same ideals
as the American Society for Psychoprophy-
laxis in Obstetrics, and could fulfil this role.
A spokesman for Parent Education Pro-
gramming Association believes this whole field
will in the future come under control of a
government institute - a Family Institute -
and that a consultative panel would set up a
post-graduate course for nurses and physio-
therapists to become parent educators. Obvi-
ously the scope of such a course would be
wide to include training in psychology, group
therapy, sociology, and psychotherapy, in
addition to training in labour techniques. For
those in distant areas, always a problem in
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Australia, the course could be undertaken by
correspoDldence as is done in America, and
only final accreditation require attendance at
teaching headquarters. Such a course need not
be expensive, but I believe could be achieved
by the many dedicated people who helped dur~
ing this survey.
SUMMARY
This survey was undertaken to trace the his..
tory of ante..natal work, and to discover what
is being taught to expectant parents; what
uniformity there is of class content, length of
course etc., and to find the opinions of the
teachers themselves as to whether they think
post..graduate training is necessary as it has
been overseas.
